The Unguarded Moment    The Church

Hear this song at:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RAAZwxIlEy8 (play along in this key)
From: Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com

Intro :   Uke 1     C
          G

Uke 2  E|--010 -301010 -010--
C|0000 000000 00002
G|0-----0------- 0-----0

So [C] hard finding inspi[F]ration
I knew you'd find me [C] crying
Tell those girls with [G] rifles for minds
That their [Em] jokes don't make me laugh
[F] They only make me feel like [C] dying
In an unguarded [F] moment [G]

Repeat intro riff and chords x 1

So [C] long long between mir[F]ages
I knew you'd find me [C] drinking
Tell those men with [G] horses for hearts
That their [Em] jibes don't make me bleed
[F] They only make me feel like [C] shrinking
In an unguarded [F] moment [G]

[D] [A] [D] [A] [Bb] [C] [Bb] x2

Repeat intro riff and chords x 2

So [C] deep deep without a [F] meaning
I knew you'd find me [C] leaving
Tell those friends with [G] cameras for eyes
That their [Em] hands don't make me hang
[F] They only make me feel like [C] breathing
In an unguarded [F] moment in an unguarded [C] moment
In an unguarded [F] moment [G]

Repeat intro riff and chords x 2 and finish with [C!]